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OPENING oF THE SPEGIAL sEssIoN

1. The TEttPoRARY PRESIDENT declared the first neeting of the special
session of the General Conference open.

2, In accordance with Rule 48 of the Rules of Procedure, he invited
delegates to observe a minute's silence devoted to prayer or meditation, and

to turn their thoughts in particular to Lhe victims of the tragie accidenL
whieh had recenLly occurred at Chernobyt.

All present rose and stood in silence for one minute.

3. The TEI{PORARY PRESIDENT welcomed the delegaLes, the numerous

rninisters and in parti-cular tlr. JankowiLsch, AusLrian HinisLer for Foreign
Affairs, to the special session of the Agency's General Conference. Their

Presence underscored the importance which tlember States attached to the first
special session, during which would be examined numerous matters which could
be of decisive imporLance for the future of nuclear power generation. He also
thanked the Austrian authorities which, aL very shorL notice, liad placed the
Hofburg premises at Lhe disposal of the General Conference for purposes of the
special session.

4. The Director General of the United Nations Office at Vienna, who was

also presenL, had requesLed hirn to transmit to delegates Lhe greetings of the
SecreLary-General of the Unit.ed Nations. The latter attached particular
imporLance to the session, which aimed at establishing international
co-operation in a field which had the widest implications for the whole of
mankind, and he extended to the General Conferenee his best wishes for Lhe

success of its deliberaLions,

SUSPENSION OF RULE 5 OF THE RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE

5. Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure provided that special sessions of the

General Gonference should be held not later Lhan 90 days afLer the receipt, by

the Director General of a request for such a sessi-on from the Board of
Governors. lühen, in the previous June, the Board of Governors had requested

lhe Director General to eonvene a special session, it had been decided
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that, for administrative and practical reasons, it would be preferable for the

special session to be held inunediately before the thirbieth regular session of
the General Conference, the opening date for which had been fixed at t{onday,

29 Septernber 1986. However, the opening date of the special session

(24 September 1986) was a little more than 9O days after the receipt by the

Director General of the request Lo convene it. In so fixing the opening date

the Board had good grounds for believing that the General Conference would,

for purposes of holding the session, give its official approval Lo suspension

of Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure in view of the importance of the items to
be dealL with and the particular circumstances in which the special session

had been convened.

6 He took it that the General Conference üras prepared to suspend Rule 5

7 It was so decided.

ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

8. The TEHPORARY PRESIDENT invited nominations for the office of
President of the General Conference.

9. Mr. GUEVAS CANGINO (ltexico), speaking on behalf of the "Latin
America" Broup, said fhat it was with great pleasure that he proposed

l,lr. l{anouan, the delegate of Cöte d'Ivoire, as President. of the General

Gonference at its special session. llr. l{anouan represented a country which

wes a model for other States of Africa and indeed of the world. Mr. llanouan's

long career in the diplomatic services, and as represenLative of Cöte d'Ivoire
in Vienna, had eontributed to international co-operation. Furtherrnore, the

qualities which l{r. l{anouan had exhibited as covernor from C6te d'Ivoire on

the Agency's Board of Governors since 1985 meant lhat he was the ideal choice

to occupy the office in question.

10. ttr. ttASSE (Canada), speaking on behalf of the "lrlestern Europe"

group and other Broups, supported the nomination of Hr. Henouan. His

diplomatic skill in perforrning the functions of Governor and Perrnanent

Representative of Cöte d'Ivoire to the Agency had won him the confidence of

Member States and had enabled hirn to preside over the work of the twenty-ninth
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gession of the General conference, which had been crowned with success. ThaL

das a guarantee that Hr. t{anouan would be fully capable of guiding Lhe

deliberations of the special session of the General Conference Lhrough Lhe

Labyrinth of matLers relating to nuclear safeLy.

11. ltr. SohIINSKI (Poland), speaking on behalf of Lhe "EasLern Europe..
group, also supporled the nomination of Hr. Uanouan.

L2 lfn lfqnnrr an Cöte r{r Trrni ra) wqc al anlor{ PresidenL o f t ha G rnl

Gonference fqr its special session by acclamation.

l{r- Mannnan /CA}o d'Ivoi ro ) f nnlr *1ro Ctrq i n

13. The PRESIDENT said that Lhe responsibilities with which he had jusL
been entrusted bore witness to a confidence in cöte d'Ivoire of which he was

highly appreciative. He wished to express his most sincere Lhanks, and Lo

assure delegates of his toLal dedication to Lhe suecess of the special
session' which utas of capiLal imporLance having regard to Lhe obstacles in Lhe

way of nuclear energy, in spite of Lhe unt.iring efforts which had been made in
the area of safety at national, bilateral and rnultilateral levels with a view
to overcoming nuelear hazards,

L4. In general, technologies had proBressed on the basis not of Lheir
successes but of their failures. Hen had improved their knowledge of the
design of bridges and boilers because of the bridges which had collapsed and

not because of those which had held, and because of the boilers which had

exploded and not because of those which had remained intacl, to quote only two

examples. Unlike the situation applying to other technologies, it had been

understood since Lhe dawn of the nuclear age Lhat the technology of atonic
ener$y ought not to progress by learning from failures, owing to the dangers
which nuclear activities harboured. That. Lechnology would, in other words,
have to dispense with the method known as "trial and error". Right from the
start, the nuclear sector had therefore aimed at achieving complete safety.
To arrive at that goal, recourse had been had to strict national regulations
and to preventive measures based on science and technology. Problens of
security had been taken into accounL as from Lhe first designs of nuclear
facilities, and lcnowledge and prevention of nuclear hazards automatically
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played Lheir parL beginning wit-h the initial sLudy of a projecL. lleasures

were taken Lo ensure safety at the various stages of Lhe fuel cycle, ranging

from Lhe extraction of uranium in mines or quarries to the storage of
radioactive waste, passing through Lhe various intennediaLe stages, with
particular aLtention being paid to reactors since they represenLed Lhe

greaLesL hazard.

15. It had proved necessary Lo co-.operate in Lhe search for Lhe soluLion to
the problems of nuclear safety, by reason of the exlent- of the resources, Lhe

high professional skills, the complexity and the high cost of equipment and

instrumenLation which iL involved. Bilateral and multilateral agreemenLs had

been concluded for Lhat purpose amont Lhe St,aLes Uembers of the Nuclear Energy

Agency of OECD, the Contmission of the European Communities and the Council for
Mutual Economic Assistance. A broader co-operation, embracing boLh eountries

having a nuclear induslry and the developing counLries, had been instiLuted
within Lhe framework of the InLernational Atomic Energy Agency. The Agency

devoted an appreciable parL of iLs aeLiviLies Lo the preparaLion of nuclear

safety sLandards, the exchange of infonnaLion and Lhe provision of various

advisory services, with a view to improving Lhe safe operation of nuclear

power planLs. It had seL up the OperaLional SafeLy Review Team (OSART)

serviee and developed Lhe IncidenL ReporLing System (IRS) for colLecLing,

analysing, recording and disseminating inforrnation on a world scale. The

efforL puL forLh in the nuclear safeLy field at Lhe naLional, bilateral and

multilaLeral levels had been rewarded by positive resulLs. Thorough studies

of t-he comparaLive risks of various Lechnologies showed that Lhe nuclear way

for generation of electricity was Lhe one which caused the leasL fatal
accidenLs per LerawaLthour, and thaL iL had saved several hundred or several

thousand human lives, depending on the energy source for which nuclear enerty

had been substiLuted.

l-6. In spiLe of those resulLs, nuclear safeLy was questioned by a section

of public opinion. Poslers represenLin6 nuclear enerBy as an array of
permanenL, universal and invisible dangers, as an irnplacable evil which

stealthily enLered, via air, water or food, into the very depth of the human

organism, that was to say into its Benes. There was no doubL Lhat behind
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tttose fears could be read the confusion which reigned between Lhe poLenLial

consequences of a nuclear accident and the effecLs of an aLomic bomb, although
Lhere was a considerable qualiLative difference between a nuclear accidenL,

even the worst irnaginable, and the explosion of a nuclear weapon.

L7, The posilive record of nuclear safeLy should not, however, hide the
facL Lhat. Lhere were some weak points, such as those which had been revealed
by the analysis of Lhe accidenL which had occurred in UniL 4 of the Chernobyl
nuclear Power plant. It was Lherefore essential to intensify efforts, to
underLake vigorous measures, and to produce work of high quality so as to
perfect nuclear safeLy. The devölopment of nuclear power, which was

irreplaceable in cerLain countries, was dependenl Lhereon, having regard Lo

tlre opposition with which it was faced. The interests of Lhe whole of nankind
were also involved, because it was nobr apparenL that a nuclear disasLer could
not only affect a ciLy or a province in the counLry in which it occurred but
also eoncerned neighbouring or even relat,ively disLant counLries.

L8. Some people might corrsider it unreasonable to demand LhaL nuclear
safeLy should sLrive for limitless perfection. The principle according to
which anything which couLd be done Lo make reactors safer was good, could noL

be the exclusive principle. It should not become a convenient way of fitling
up a void in undersLanding. A warning against perfectionism in nuclear safety
which would in fact not contribute to safety was therefore jusLified, provided
that it did not. represent an invitation to place a Lirnib on safety. That

would be eontrary to the dialectic and Lhe image of scienLifie and Lechnical
progress which history offered.

19. If since the Renaissance, when research on mechanical matters had

originated, and extending up to Lhe present time science and technology had

undergone a prodigious development which was stilt far from completed, thaL
was because, as a man whose name remained assoeiated wiLh Lhe celebrated
congress of Vienna, Talleyrand, had said "one never goes as far as one does

when one does not know wtrere one is going". It was indeed because he had

never knoum where he was going that man had made such progress in the struggle
he had always had to face in order Lo survive. fn that struggle for
existence, he had been able to counl on his intelligence and on the instrument
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created by LhaL intelligence, namely techt'rology. Technology had brouBhL hi.m

more safety, arrd science had given birth in him to confidetrce and Lo trusL in
a beLLer fulure. BuL from Lhose very grounds for LrusL a threat had arisen:
Lhe risk of technological catasLrophes. Thanks Lo his ingenuiLy, man had been

able Lo Lake counter measures arrd Lo reduce the frequency of accidents and

disasLers.

20, In conclusion, he Lrusled Lhat the firsL special session of the General

Conference, whiclr symbolized a meeting of Governments and world public
opinion, would resulL in new protress in mast.ering nuclear safety, for Lhe

greaLer good of Lhe whole of mankirrd.

ELECTION OF VICE_PRESIDT:NTS OF THI: GENHRAL CONf'ERENCE AND OF THE CHAIRMAN OT'

THE COMUITTE;E Of' THE ITHOLE; APPOINTMENT OF THE GENI{RAL COI,IMITTEE

2t. The PRESIDENT proposed, in conformiLy with Rule 34 of the Rules of
Procedure of the General Conference, thal Lhe delegates of the following
Member SLales be elecLed as Vice-Presidenls of Lhe General Conference: China,

Cuba, Lhe B'ederal Republic of Germany, India, Morocco, New Zealarrd, the Union

of Soviet Socialist. Republics and Lhe Uniled SLaLes of America.

22. He proposed, pursuarrt Lo Rule 34 of the Rules of Procedure, Mr. Scheel,

of Lhe German Denocratic Republic, as Chairman of the Cornrnittee of the Ilthole

and, pursuanL Lo Rule 40, Lhe delegales of Lhe following Member SLales as

addiLional members of Lhe General CornmitLee: Canada, Denmark, NeLherlands,

Paraguay and Lhe Syrian Arab Republic.

23. The General Conference accepLed the PresidenL's proposals.

24. The General CornmiLtee was thus duly appointed

PROCEDURAL REMARKS BY THE PRESIDENT

25. The PRESIDENT proposed that, pending Lhe reporL of the Gerreral

CommiLLee otr the agenda, Lhe Confererrce should continue in plenary session.

ADDRESS OF I^JELCOME BY THE AUSTRIAN MINISTER t'OR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

26. Mr. JANKOITIJTSCI! (AusLrian MinisLer for Foreign Affairs) recalled
that. Lhe firsL special session of the General Conference had been convened in

)
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response to a nuclear accidenL of unprecedented magnitude. It should

Lherefore be parL of an indispensable learning process of Lhe inLernational
cormnunity in Lhe field of the peaceful uses of nuclear enerty.

27. The Chernobyl accident offered the world several urgent lessons.

Firstly, nuclear enerty had been shown Lo be unsafe at present, and Chernobyl

was not an isolated accident, as was sometimes maintained, but raLher the

worst and latesL of a series of nuelear mishaps. The Post-AccidenL Review

Meeting held in Vienna in August 1986 had demonstrated Lhat the risks of error
in nuclear po$ter generation could not be reduced Lo Lhe extent necessary to
exclude any accidenL. tten could neither create L00% safe Lechnology, nor

display 100% perfect behaviour. Secondly, radioacLive clouds ignored national
frontiers. Generation of enerty from the atom involved an unavoidable risk of
irreversible and severe transboundary effecLs. Decisions relat,ing to the
siting and consLruction of nuclear power planLs eould not therefore be

considered as Lhe exclusive concern of a given country. It was obvious thaL

at leas! the transboundary aspects of Lhe use of nuclear enerBy hust be

regulated by inLernational agreements and co-operative endeavours based on

them. Thirdly, the requirements for proLecting nuclear faciliLies agairrsL

terrorism, sabotage or any other misuse hrere so complex Lhat adequale

protection would lead Lo unacceptable interference with basie civil rights.
Indeed, the very nature of nuclear enerty someLimes led Governments to violaLe
the people's right to be informed. Fourthly, the growinB use of nuelear

enerty would lead to the accumulation of huge amounLs of highly radioacLive
wastes, requiring safeguarding over such long periods of Lime that coming

generations might be burdened therewith far into the future. FurLhermore, no

one at presenL could say with any cerLainLy what might happen when existing
planls were decornmissioned and no one knew how much that would cost. Finally,
Chernobyl had been a dramatic reminder of the threat of a nuclear apocalypse.

Chernobyl , of course, bras not Hiroshima, however high it,s cosL in human

tetms. Nevertheless, the peaceful and the military uses of nuclear enerBy

could not be totally disassociated.

28. For AusLria, the lessons of Chernobyl were clear. The Faustian bargain

of nuclear energy appeared lo have been lost. It. was high time to leave the
paLh hitherlo pursued in the use of nuclear enerBy, to develop alternative and
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cleaner sources of pohter and, duri.nt the transiLion period, to devote all
possible efforts to ensuring maximurn safety. That was the price that had to
be paid to enable life to continue on planet EarLh.

29. In a referendum held in 1978, the Austrian people had rejected the
insLallaton of nuclear power stations in thei-r counlry. That, of course, had

been long before Chernobyl, but Lhe reasons for that decision by the Austrian
public were essentially the same as the lessons of Chernobyl. The strong
sense of distrust and uneasiness felt in 1978 was now supported by undeniable
facts.

30. There were few countries, at leasL among Lhe industrialized nations,
which had not introduced nuclear power generation. A somewhat larger Broup,
however, was constituted by those countries which were gradually abandoning

the nuclear option, recognizing it as a technology of transiLion. The largesL

Broup, of course, remained that of the countries which still clung to their
nuclear power protranunes. In view of the transboundary danage which could

accrue from nuclear enerty generation, those divisions in the international
corununity almost inevitably led to conflicts of interests. Even between

neighbouring countries which had excellent relations with one another, nuclear
questions were liable to strain Lhose relations if the countries in quesLion

were pursuing different options in the nuclear field.

31. In view of all that, Austria believed that the speedy developmenL, both

bilaterally and multilat.erally, of an international law applicable to the
problems arising from the use of nuclear energ,y was of capital importance for
the whole international conununity. There were three questions which above all
seemed to call for progress in inLernational law: the first question was how

to reduce the risk of nuclear aecidents. Agreements srere required on

universally accepted safety sLandards, on brays of ensuring that they were

being obeyed and on the continuous notification of data about the operation of
a plant. Moreover, amangements should be made for neighbouring States to be

associated with the relevant administrative processes as from Lhe planning

stage of a plant. That would, of course, not render nuclear enerty safe from

one day to the next, but would contribute to increased safety during a

transition period wtrich, in his view, might lead all countries to adopt a "no
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nuclear" option. The second quesLion was how to provide pronpt assisLance in
ease of a nuclear accidenL. One of Lhe Lwo corrventions which were being

submitLed Lo Lhe Getreral Conference for adoption represenLed a first, importarrt
step. Measures taken in Lhat. area, however, should be further developed so as

Lo stcetltthen Lhe sysLem of nulLinatiorral assisLarrce. Finally, the third
guestion was how to satisfy clairns for damage suffered by Lhird countries as a

resulL of a truclear accidenL. InLernaLional law was at preserrt. very
iuadequate irr that area. IL was Lherefore all the more urgenl to develop

adequate leBal mechanisms to meet such claims.

32. Hence there was much work Lo be done in developing, ab bilaLeral and aL

multilateral level, a whole neLwork of interrraLional legal insLrumenls. In
view of its exLensive experience Lhe InternaLional Atomic Energy Agency was

clearly the prirnary forum for the mult,ilateral endeavours LhaL would be

required.

33. On 15 May 1985 the Lhen AusLrian Federal Chancellor, Dr..Fred Sirrowatz,

had addressed Lhe AusLrian parliarnent on the conseguences of the Chernobyl
accident. He had proposed Lhe rapid conclusion of inLerrrational conventions
on early trotificat.ion and on assisLance in Lhe case of a rruclear acciderrt. It
could now be seeu Lhat thaL approach was shared by numerous mernbers of Lhe

inLernational community, and Lwo draft- conventions had been prepared. AusLria
cotrsidered Lhat those Lwo documenLs represented a firsL step irr the right
direction. He hoped thaL numerous States would sign the Lwo corrventions
before the end of Lhe special session of the General Conference or in the near
fuLure. AusLria intended Lo do so and would conply with their provisions even

before Lheir official entry inlo foree.

34, Viewing uuclear power with a critical eye did not in any way mearr being
hosLile to technological protress in general. The opposite was Lrue: AusLria
and the AusLrian people believed in Lechnological protress. The trecessary
developnent of new concepLs should be corrducLed on Lhe basis of int.ensive
inLerrrational co-operat.ion. In LhaL respect AusLria valued highly the role of
the Agetrcy as an essential facLor of co-ordinatiou arrd conununication in such

inLenraLiotral etrdeavours. Nuclear po$rer was only one seBment of the wide
spect.run of exist.ing activities and would be developed wiLh a view to its
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applications in ne$t fields. At presenL, the lrrLernaLional Atomic Errergy

Agency had the irnporLaut Lask of beirrg a focus for enhanced internaLional
co--operation regarding nuclear safet.y. It was in Lhat conlext that Lhe mosL

urgenL conclusiotrs should be drawn from the Lragic events of the recent past.
It was essent,ial lhat Lhe users of nuclear elrerty should carefully analyse Lhe

safety staLus of their plants and, if necessary, adjust. their equiprnent bo the
demands inrlicat.ed by such analyses.

35. Apart from Lhe comparison of experience and the exchange of
informatiotr, there was one area where, in his view, Lhe Agency had a special
role to play in extending it.s activities. The Agency had rightly earned a

high repuLatiou for its work in moniboring the non-proliferation of rruclear
weapons. An exLension of those monitoring activities to the inspectiorr of
safeLy standards at nuclear pohrer planLs would irrdeed be a 6igant.ic step
towards prevetrtitrg accidents such as had occurred at. Chernobyl. In that
context he fully cottcurred with the opinion expressed by the Secretary-General
of Lhe United Nations in his report to the forty-firsL session of the General
Assembly, where he had called for an early and posit.ive consideraLion of tlre
suggestious put forward in thaL direct.ion. Such an extension of the Agency's
activit.ies would be in accordance with it.s St.aLut.e; it was therefore Lo be

hoped thal in the near fuLure a consensus amollt Member States mighl emerBe so

as to enable the Agency Lo Lake up thaL rrew and irnporlant t.ask.

36. In conclusiott, he wished Lo say a few words abouL the fotrn which he

thought. the decisions of the General Conference might Lake. FirsL of all, the
Conferetlce should sLaLe it,s consensus in catling for prompL signature of the
Lwo convent.ions on early rrotification and on enrertency assisLance in bhe case
of a nuclear accidenL, att acl which should be accompanied by a declaration of
int'ent to conply with the provisions of the corrvenLions pending their enLry
into force. Secondly, the General Conference should urge all Member St.ates Lo

supply, in Lhe context of bilateral or mult.ilateral agreernenLs between
neighbourittg countries, all necessary information on Lhe safety features of
existing atld planned truclear facilities. The Corrference migh! also urge
Member States to accede Lo requesLs to hold consultat.iorrs on safety standards
at' exisLing facilities and on plans for new facilities before any firral
decision was taketr. Thirdly, the General Conference rnight wish t.o entrust the

)
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InternaLional Atomic l{nergy Agency with a mandate Lo work out binding safety
standards for existing and fuLure nuclear planLs, the observance of which

could be verified by Agency specialisLs. In the meantime, States operating
nuclear plant.s should re-examine the existing safety provisions. FourLhly,
the Conferenee should appeal to the internaLional community to co-operaLe in
research and developmenL on new sources of energy capable of supplemenLing or
replacing technologies that appeared obsolete in the light of such new

developments. FifLhly, the Conference should initiat.e a process of
neg,otiations leading to a multilaLeral agreement on the satisfacLion of clai.ms

arising out of nuclear aecidents in third countries.

37. The international conununiLy had imporLanL decisions Lo Lake regarding
its energy future. He was confidenL Lhat Lhe consLructive spiriL which had

always prevailed in the work of the Agency and which had already yielded
significant results would serve as a basis to enable the special session in
protress Lo achieve a posiLive outcome. t'lillingness Lo understand Lhe points
of view at issue, even where they appeared Lo be very differenL, should open

Lhe way to agreement.

STATEI{ENT BY THE DIRECTOR GENERAL

38. The DIRECTOR GENERAL said that the special session of the Agency's

General Conference had been eorrvened at the request of the Board of Governors

to address one issue, namely measures to strengthen inLernational co-operation
in nucLear safety and radiological proLecLion. It had been prompted by Lhe

accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant, which had confronted the Soviet
authorities with difficulL medical and technical Lasks and had led a number of
European Governments to take a varieLy of protective measures againsL Lhe

hazards of radioactive fallout. There was Beneral agreement that the

Chernobyl accident and other experi-ences must be turned to good use by

enabling everybody to learn from them. The accidenL had raised many

scientific, technical and organizational questions. Among those, of course,

were how the accidenL could have happened, how it had been broughL un<ler

control, what its consequences were and also how a recurrence could be avoided

and what measures, in general, could be taken Lo increase safety and prevenL

serious accidents,
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39. In some countries, Lhe broader quesLiorr of the acceplabilily of nuclear
power was beirrg discussed wilh new vigour. The number of people host.ile to or
sceptical abouL or simply frightened of nuclear power had increased in many

counLries. Numerous irrdividual poliLicians and some political parlies had

felL compelled Lo resporrd Lo that anxieLy by presenling policies promising the
dismanlling, freezi.ng or phasing ouL of nuclear po$rer in Lheir own count,ries,
and even Lo request. specific neasures regarding individual insLallaLions in
neighbouring courrLries. Thus, many sincere people hrere one hundred per cerrt

convinced LhaL nuclear pohrer was Lhe ulLirnate evil. Other, equally sincere
people were one hutrdred per cerrL eorrvinced of Lhe need for a cont,inued arrd

exparrded use of nuclear poerer, nol because Lhey were erranroured of iL, but
because Lhey saw no viable alLernaLive at Lhe present Li.me. IL had happened

in the hislory of Lhe world thal people who hrere one hundred per cerrt

convinced Lhat they were righL had proved Lo be one hundred per cenL wrong.

It was, unforlrrnaLely, orrly wiLh Lhe passage of Lirne LhaL one learnL which had

been Lhe wiser view.

40. In Lhe meanl-i.me, EovernmenLs had Lo acL. Energy was the vilal body

fluid of socieLy. The quesLions of reliabiliLy of enerty supply, safely of
enorgy generaLiotr and proLecLion of Lhe environment fron darnage due to enerBy

getreraLion or consumpt.ion were exLrernely serious and many decisions had

long-Lerm consequences, In those matLers responsible conclusions and

decisiotrs had Lo be reached wiLhout hasLe and wilhouL giving in to sudden and

perhaps Lemporary waves of public opinion. A basis of accurate facLs and a

careful assessmenL of arguments were needed. The Agency could assisL Member

BovernnrenLs by providing daLa which Lhey required, for exarnple, in the present
case, by iderrLifying the lessons to be learnL from Chernobyl.

AI . Ttre Agerrcyrs respotrse Lo the accidenL had been Lwofold: Lhe Agerrcy had

been a cenLre for information and analysis regarrling Lhe accident, and it. had

soughL Lo take and Lo define addiLional inLernational measures in the field of
nuclear safeLy. The other orgarrizations in Lhe UniLed Nalions sysLem had

fully collaboraLed in thal work.

42, Otre week afLer Lhe accident he had been invited t.o visit the SovieL

Uniotr wiLh two nuclear experLs. They had received exLensive briefings on the
siLuat-ion, on Lhe basis of the facts Lhen krrown. They had been able Lo visiL
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Kiev and to see the damaged planL from the air. They had also been able to
inforrn the public of wtrat Lhey had learned and seen. They had held
diseussions with Lhe Soviet authorities on how the Agency mighb proceed so as

to enable all t{embers of the Agency to learn from the accidenL and furLher to
increase nuclear safety. The Soviet authorities had declared their readiness
to furnish inforrnation for a posL-'accident analysis aL the Agency. In May and

June the Board of Governors and the International Nuclear SafeLy Advisory
Group (INSAG), consisting of BovernmenL experLs on nuclear safeLy, had met and

had considered the problems arising for the Agency as a result of the
accidenL. The Board of Governors had decided irnmediately on a number of
aetivities Lhat were to be undertaken in 1986 and had examined Lhe draft of
the expanded nuclear safety programme for L987 and 1"988. He intended to
discuss various elements of that protranme which, revised in the fighL of what

had been learnL since iLs drafting and of the advice of INSAG, rrras now

submitted Lo the General Conference for approval. During four weeks in JuIy
and August government experLs had met aL Agency HeadquarLers and had prepared

Lwo conventions on early notification and on emergency assistance. ThaL

meeting, as delegaLes would be aware, had resulLed in conserrsus texLs that
were now laid before the present special session of the General Conference for
adoption and signature. It was rare, he was sure, that Lwo convenLions had

been prepared in an organization sriLh world*wide membership wiLhin such a

short time. It showed that there was no inherent need for the work of
international organizations to be slow in yielding concreLe results. Shortly
afterwards, over 50O nuclear experts from all over Lhe world had met for a

week in Vienna. That meeting had received a comprehensive and very frank
report by Soviet erperts on the Chernobyl accidenL and had discussed it. in
detail. An authoritative account of the meeting and of the lessons drawn Lhus

far had been prepared by INSAG for the Board and the presenL special session
of the General Conference.

43. Thus, while the Soviet authorities were still taking urgenb and

effective measures to contain the accident and to cope wiLh its medical and

environmental consequences, a series of international activities prornpLed by

the accident had been initiated at the Agency.
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44. There now exisLed, in parLicular Lhanks Lo the post-aceidenL analysis,
an auLhoriLative basis of facts, which could be used in national and

international discussion. For example, iL was known Lhat Lhe number of
persons who had died from radiaLion caused by the accidenL was about 30 - not

several Lhousands as had been erroneously slated in some early reporLs. Also,
calculations based on the conclusions of recognized experLs puL bhe maxi.mum of
possible addiLional cancer cases that rnighL be caused in the next 70 years in
the SovieL Union by the radiation released at somewhere beLween 5000 and

20 OO0, noL aL a million as cerLain of Lhe media had quoLed one individual as

having said. That number of possible addiLional cases should be viewed

against a forecasL Lotal figure of up Lo some l-5 nillion cancer cases fron al1
causes in the same population during the same period. It was also rtow much

beLLer known what had happened in UniL 4 aL Chernobyl and why iL had

happened. ThaL knowledge had enabled Lhe SovieL auLhorities Lo Lake several

technical measures at all reactors of LhaL Lype and several other measures

regarding the training of personnel - all wiLh the aim of prevenLint any

recurrence. fühile the accidenL was to some extenL due to Lhe specific
features of that Lype of reactor, many lessons could neverLheless be learnL

and many questions could now be answered. The special session of the General

Conference was therefore being held at Lhe rig,hl Lime. Many people throughouL

the world expecLed Lhe Governments represenled at Lhe session Lo presenL their
views on nuclear power and to Lake international measures that might help

further to i.mprove nuclear safety. The discussions which would now begin

should provide assistance in laying dourn a policy to be followed.

45, Since Lhe Chernobyl accidenL, many people had been asking themselves

whether nuclear power hras an "acceptable" fortn of energy. The question was

far from new, and numerous Bovernments had already replied in lhe

affirmalive. At present, L5% of the world's electricity was nuclear

generated, and by 1990 ib was expecLed Lo be 2O%. In the currenL discussion,

in which so many sincere and responsible people were parLicipaLing with such

passion, there hras an increasing need to make clear that iL was noL meaning,ful

to discuss Lhe acceptability or non-acceptability of one source of energy

alone. An obsession leading to the renunciaLion of one source of ener8,y night'

compel the increased use of another source that, upon analysis, might prove Lo
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be even more problemaLic. If one wished to discuss the acceptabili-ty of
nuclear power for electriciLy generation, it was also essential to discuss the
alternatives: coal, oil, gas, hydro poürer, biomass, wind and solar enerty,
and a few other sources. But before examining Lhe various aspects of any one

of those options, the question must first be asked whether the world really
needed more electricity. Could the world make do with less electricity in the
future than it consummed at presenL? The answer to that preliminary questiorr
was that, even wiLh the conservation measures which had yielded very good

results thus far and had helped Lo bring abouL a stagnating or even a falling
consumpLion of primary ener8y, electriciLy consumption nevertheless continued
to rise. Gonsidering, moreover, the wide differences in the level of
electricity corrsumption even amont industrialized countries, let alone
developint ones, it eould be answered categorically thal Lhere hrere strong
social and eeonomic reasons for increasing elect.ricity generation in the
world. The quesLion was therefore how that increase was to be brought about.
Reference was ofLen made to environmentally benign, renewable sources such as

hydro, wind and solar power. Of Lhose only hydro power - although it was rrot
without envi.rorrmental consequences - Bave the world significant amounts of
elecLricity at presenL. t{ueh hydro polrer could still be harnessed in some

developing counLries, but the untapped resourees left in most industrialized
counLries were l.imited. Sources sueh as wind power were useful, but did not
yield the quantities of elecLricity which were needed. In Denmark, for
instance, despiLe an ambiLious protrarnme wind power was planned to add only
1OO additional MhI(e) in the following five years, whereas during 1985 alone
509 ttw(e) capacity had been added through new coal and oil-fired generating
planls. Solar enerty eould contribute to heating, but solar cells for
large-scale economic production of elecLricity were considered to lie far in
the future. It was conceivable that solar cells and some other energy sources
mighL one day make possible the economic generation of large amounts of
electriciLy. It was therefore enLirely possible that nuclear fission, oil and

coal would all one day be phased out as sources of electricity generaLion.
llost Lechnologies were transient, and indeed oil combustion, which played such

a crucial role at presenL, had been used on a large scale for only some 40 to
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50 years. Hobrever, new sources for large-scale electricity production were

not even around the corner. hlhether one liked it or not, ib had to be

reeognized that at presenL planners could count on only coal, oil, gas and the
atom - apart from hydro poerer in some developing eounLries - for any

si6nificant new contribuLions to the worLd's supply of electricity. None of
those sources were withouL risk, and all would undoubtedly be used. VthaL was

of the greaLesL irnporLance eras the relative share which would be accorded to
each of them.

46. hlhat, then, were the negative sides to the two main opLions, nuclear

and coal? Current calculations showed nuclear elecLricity generation Lo be

cheaper in mosL places, but he did not believe that the outcome of a world

referendum, if such were held, would be much influenced by srnall differences
in economics. Rather it would be governed by the percepLion of the risks of
accidents and of errvironmental consequences. In the case of coal, accidents

in mines and transporL took rnany lives, but the major anxiety relaLing to Lhe

power stations that generated electricity by burning coal was not abouL

accidents. That anxiety concerned the environmental consequences of the

burnlng of vast quantities of coal. In the ease of nuclear power, mining and

transport took few lives, and the regular operation of nuclear posrer planLs

produced no damaging emissions. The major anxiety there lay with the risk of
a large-scale accident and with the wasLe that had to be isolated for very

long periods of time. As was often the case, the choice was not between good

and bad, but between options that all had some negative aspects.

47. Different persons of good will would all reach differenL conclusions.

The division in public opinion even had its parallel at tovernment level.
Thus, Austria and Denmark had renounced the use of nuclear po$rer in their
countries. On the other hand, the leaders of seven economically imporLant

countries, meeting in Tokyo irunediately after the Chernobyl accidenL, had

stated their view that, "properly managed", nuclear power would conLinue to
produce an increasing share of the worldrs electricity. The Soviet leader,

Hr. Gorbachev, had said that it was impossible to envisage a world economy

without nuclear poürer,
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48. He was cerLain that those views had been expressed after a careful
assessmenl of the arguments and risks involved and with a full awareness of
the Chernobyl accidenL. He thought. it fair Lo say that, with the significant
exception of Ghernobyl, the risks represented by nuclear enerty generation to
health and the environment had remained precisely that - i.e. risks - while
the dai.ly and norrnal use of coal and oil to generate electricify had had the
most serious environmental consequences. Indeed, the emlssions arising from

the presenL-day combustion of fossil fuels, including that irnporbant
proportion thereof which was used for electriciüy generation, were recognized
as one of the greatest threats to the environment. There was now world-wide
agreemenL that Lhe presenL eonsumption of fossil fuels needed to be

restrained. In particular, the burning of coal and oil was at present

decisively - although in ways that were not fully undersLood - contributing to
the large--scale damage and destrucLion of forests and lakes, and all fossil
fuel consumption added to the risk of a rise in the temperature of the earth's
atmosphere. There was also agreement that the emissions of sulphur dioxide,
nitrogen oxides and other substances released in the combustion of coal and

oil had to be reduced as soon as possible and as much as possible. Indeed

even with the sig,nificant, albeit only slowly achieved, reductions which were

now possible through pollution conLrol technologies, enormous quanLiLi-es of
those urrwanLed substances would still be fed into Lhe atmosphere, simply

because of the large scale on which the burning of coal and oil took place.

In addition, there stas no way by which the release of carbon dioxide * parLly
responsible for the greenhouse effect - could be avoided in the burning of
fossil fuels. The mosL serious environnental degradation problems were

6radual processes, some with global implicaLions. They did not become the

focus of aLtenLion in the way a dramatic event such as the Chernobyl accident

did. Yet Lheir costs in ter:ns of human lives, health and the susLainabitity
of life on the planet EarLh were incomparably higher.

49, In 1979, speaking in his then capacity as Foreign Hinister of Sweden,

he had stated in the Swedish Parliament Lhat "while the arsenals of nuclear

weepons threaLen the biological life of the Earth with sudden extinction,
environment.al pollution and the plundering of resources foreshadow the
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possibility of slow exterrnination. Our generation must bear in mind thaL the
world does not belong to us but that we belong Lo it., and that we must noL

hand on to coming generations a poisoned and impoverished earth." hthile it
would be difficult for many people to accepL the conclusion that a continued
and expanded use of nuclear power was necessary unLil some other technology
could provide large quantilies of eleetricity at reasonable cost, it should be
easier to obtain a consensus.on the next conclusion, namely, that everything
had to be done further to improve safety in nuclear po!{er reacLors and to
build safe installations for the storage or disposal of spent fuel and wastes.

50. hlhat could be done furLher to improve the safe operation of nuclear
poster installations and, in particular, what were the lessons of Chernobyl?
Before he tried to answer that question, he wished to point out Lhat before
Chernobyl electricity generation by nuclear posrer had gone through aboul
4000 reactor years of operating experience without a single known death caused
by radiation. A new record of exeellence in that field had now to be built
up. The main responsibility for achieving that ray with national
Governments. They had the legislative and executive power and the direct
responsibility to their ciLizens. InternaLional measures could never be a

substituLe for action at the national level. However, if Governments and

public opinion began to feel that certain safety standards had Lo be

implemented everywhere, as might now be the case, more international
co-operation would be indispensable.

5L. It was in fact clear that the guestion of nuclear safety had now

aequired a much more marked international dimension than before. It had long
been lcnoqrn that an accidenL anywhere rnight. affect attitudes Lo nuelear power

everS*here. The international measures Laken by States to learn from each

other by exchanging experience and to elaborate recommended standards - often
through the Agency - had been conLinuously expanding. In all that, however,

there had been relatively tittle by way of binding cornmitments. Nuclear
safety had differed in that regard from air safety or safety at. sea, where

binding international ruLes had long existed. The difference was not
surprising: in the air and on the seas conmon rules were obviously essential,
since aircrafL and ships shared the sane air space and the same sea lanes.
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The need for eonrpulsory cornmon rules for safeLy in nuclear installaLions was

not so obvious, because those facilities were situaLed on the Lerritory of
States. The considerable measure of inLernational co-operaLion and Lhe body
of standards Lhat neverLheless existed had been prompted more by mutual
benefit than by cortrnon concern, an excepLion being certain arrangemenLs

between neighbouring States regarding nuclear sLations localed near
frontiers. However, the recenL realization that. a nuclear accidenL could have
radiation corlsequences very far away had led Lo a strong inleresL in Lhe

maintenance of a high level of safeLy everywhere. The Soviet leader,
tlr. Gorbachev, had called for an "international safety regime". Othors had

rightly poinLed ouL that a nuclear cloud emanaLing from an accidenL somewhere

did not respecl any national boundaries. Hence Lhe rules on nuclear safeLy
should be the same everywhere and their implernentaLion should be verified by
international safely auLhorities.

52. At presenL the subsLantial body of existing nuclear safeLy standards
(NusS) was highly influential and was sometimes even incorporated in national
legislation, but it was not binding. To change that situaLion would not be

easy for a number of reasons, amont Lhem Lhe facL that reacLors differed from
one type to another and also <liffered due to factors connected with Lheir
location. Serious corrsideration should nevertheless be given Lo whether some

basic mandatory rules or criteria could not be worked out. He noLed in that
regard thaL INSAG had reconunended Lhat a self-supporting documenL on the basic
safety principles for existing and future reactor Lypes, wilh speci.al
attention accorded Lo those principles which emerged from post-accidenL
analyses, should be forrnulaLed. He further noted Lhat the quesLion of
possible binding internaLional safety standards would be Laken up laLer in the
present year by a Broup of government experLs which Lhe Board of Governors had

requested the Secretariat to convene. ThaL group would also examine the less
difficult but no less important question of a review of the presenL

non-mandatory international safeLy standards (NUSS) with a view to any

revision that appeared called for in the LighL of new knowledge.

53. A second point to be eonsidered related t.o the physical proLeclion of
nuclear installations. In Lhat regard a binding convention did exisL and he

hoped that it would soon come into force. Although terrorist and other
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atLacks orr rruclear irrsLallatiorrs were not deemed likely, measures of
proLecLion agairrst such aLLacks could noL be neglecLed. FurLher, the quesLion

of an internalional agreemenL prohibiting rnilit.ary abLacks on alI nuclear

insLallaLions was stitl ouLsLanding, and it was high Lirne LhaL LhaL problen

was solved.

54, Other lessons could also be drawn from Chernobyl. The knowledge Lhat.

the accident had been caused Lo a large exLenL by operaLor errors had again

focused at.LerrLion on Lhe Lrai-ning of operators and other reacLor personnel and

otr the man-machine interface. A najor Agency conference on that- subject, was

now scheduled for 1988. The question had also been raised wheLher

inLernaLionally agreed sLandards for Lhe training progranunes of reactor
personnel could be introduced. The Chernobyl accidenL had also confirmed Lhe

value of design feaLures Lhat tolerated or neuLralized operaLor error - whaL

was termed a "forgiving design" - and Lhe potenLial value of Lechnical devices

designed Lo reduce or even to prevent the off-sit,e consequencos of an

accidenL. Those lessorrs, wheLher applicable Lo improving already operat.ing
plants or Lo the design and eonsLruct,ion of nehr ones, should not remain a dead

letLer. ft was, indeed, rratural thaL in Lhe nuclear indusLry, as in Lhe

auLomobile i.ndusLry, sLeps were continuously being Laken Lo improve safety so

as Lo prevenL accidenLs or reduce Lheir severiLy. It was only recenLly Lhat

anLi- blocking sysLems on car brakes - an imporLanl new design feaLure Lhat

conLribuLed Lo road safety - had been inLroduced.

55. Although Lhe major efforL should continue to be directed to the

prevenLion of nuclear accidenLs, Lhere was also a need for sysLerns.LhaL l'relped

nitigaLe Lhe consequences of any accidenL that. did occur. An early warning

systen was a case in poinL. A rnult.ilateral convention for thaL purpose had

now been drafLed, wiLh Lhe parlies LhereLo accepting importanL obligaliorrs Lo

reporL incidents immediaLely, and with a clearing-house funct.ion for the

Agerrcy. Accidenls occurring irr rnilitary nuclear insLallaLions were also to be

reporLed. For a neighbouring counLry it did not of course make any difference
wheLher a reacLor hazard to which it became exposed originated from a civilian
or from a miliLary insLallation. The inclusion of accidenLs aL rnilitary
installatious in Lhe reporLirrg sysLem was therefore logical and welcome. The
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rules and machinery established under the multilat,eral corrvenLion in question
met a strongly perceived need, and nighL be supplemented by specific
agreemenLs on the same subjecL between neighbouring countries. Those

considerations also applied to the second convenLion Lhat had been prepared

during the surnmer - the convenLion on emergency assistance. The rules and

procedures which iL contained should likewise help mitigaLe the consequences

of a radiation emertency. Special consideration must furLher be given Lo

advice and assistance to developing counLries on the subject of adequaLe

arrantements and rules for radiation protection, so as to inprove Lheir
ability to moniLor and to counter any radiation hazards originaLing from
outside, and to ensure safety in conneclion with their ocrn nuclear
act.ivities. Perhaps aLLention should also be given Lo whether, and if so to
what extenL, it would be possible to expand and integrate exisling overall
nuclear information systems so as Lo ensure timely and adequate response in
emertency situations.

56. Various other measures relating to accidenl miLigation had been

suggested and were slill under discussion. One such measure, which had been

identified as necessary bul which had not yeL been carried out, was some

degree of harrnonization by States of Lheir radiation proLection measures.

Even allowing for Lhe facL that differenb circumstances might lead to cerLain
differences in precautions, a pubtic which was bewildered and frighlened by
radiation hazards did not feel reassured if it discovered that, for example,
rnilk was deemed unsuitable for human consumpLion when containing
2000 becquerels of iodine-131 in the UniLed Kingdom and in Sweden, 1O0O in
Poland, 5OO in Hungary, 370 in Austria and 20 in Land Hessen in the Federal
Republic of Gennany. There, also, co-operaLion between tovernments and Lhe

eompetenb international agencies was required.

57. As parL of his survey of the features that should enLer into an

international safety regime, he now wished to refer to a nunber of insLruments
which had been ereated within the Agency during Lhe preceding five years and

which could be used more extensively, developed or supplemented. They had one

thing in conunon: they were based on an openness that enabled governments to
learn from each others' experiences. If governments and the public were to
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have confidence in the safeLy of nuclear planLs, there indeed had Lo be

openness - inLernaLionally and at national level-. It was of course well known

that such openness carried wilh it. Lhe risk of exaggerated and misleading
media reporLs. However, the opposiLe policy of secrecy never stood any chance

of creating confidence. One Agency protramne which built. on mutual openness

and which was widely adhered to was the IncidenL Report.ing Systen (IRS), under
which SLaLes reporLed on accidenLs and incidenLs in order to learn from each

other. ThaL proBrarune, which should enjoy universal parLicipaLion, could be

supplemenled by a more active joinL analysis of selected evenLs liable to have

broader significance, and by safety review missions Lo individual nuclear
plants. Anolher activity which mighl have greaL potential was represenled by
the Operational SafeLy Review Teams (OSARTs). Under LhaL progranme the Agency

had senL inLernational teams consisLing of 12-15 nuclear safety experts to
review the operational safeLy of nuclear power plants aL Lhe request of Lhe

naLional authoriLies responsible for Lhen. An OSART mission spent. several
weeks at Lhe planL and, afLer careful examinaLion and discussion, prepared a

reporl- for Lhe inviting authoriLy. In recenL years there had been some three
or four such missiorrs every year. They were of course very differenL from

safeguards inspections. In Lhe case of safeguards, the Agency deeided when it
wished to inspect, and the State in question had legally conunitted iLself to
accepl Lhe inspect-ions, whereas an OSART mission was based on an ad hoc

irrvit.aLion. NeverLheless, ever more auLhorities and tovernmenLs were finding
it useful to hear Lhe views of a highly cornpetenL, internaLional Leam on the
operaLional safety of their nuclear planLs. The reports prepared by OSART

missions could indeed help to create confidenee amonB Lhe public and beLween

neighbouring States. OSART missions did resemble safeguards inspections in
one respect: they relied on the judgemenL of impartial outside observers.

The Secrelariat expected a spontaneous inerease in the demand for OSARTs, buL

iL was of course possible to conceive other arranEemenLs under which OSARTs

would be developed from an ad hoc to a more regular activity.

58. It should be noted that OSART reviews were limited to operAtional

safely, and did not cover the safeLy of design and construetion, which was a

very differenL Lask. By that he did noL mean Lhat international design

reviews would be uninLeresting or impossible to organize. The Agency had not
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eng,aBed in any reviews of rruclear power planL design, but it was worLh rroting
Lhat Lhe Swedish Goverument had made iL its pracLice to submiL rlrafb safeLy
sysLens for high-level wasLe disposal and for Lhe direcL disposal of spenL

fuel Lo the Agency for consideration by an international review Broup
appoinled by Lhe latter. Also, having decided Lhat its nuclear pohrer planLs
would utrdergo atr examination corrstituLing a new licensirrg procedure afLer
10 years of operation, the Swedish GovernnenL had invit.ed the Agency to
parLicipate in such examinatiorrs. The details of Lhat participation had not
yeL been discussed, buL he wished Lo cit.e the exanple because it pointed to a

possible inLerest on the part of stales in displaying an openness Lo an

inlerrrational presence likewise when iL was a mat.t.er of Lhe safety evalual-ion
of the desigrr and consLruction of nuclear insLallalions. Another idea wtrich
had been mentioued as possibly helpful in creaLing irrternatiorral confidence in
a St'aLe's tluclear proBramme was Lhe presenlation in an intemaLional forum of
naLiotral safeLy sysLens and progranunes and subjecting t-hem to peer review,
alotlg Lhe lines of whaL lhe OECD counLries did wiLh Lheir respective economic
policies.

59. In conclusion, he said Lhat the pursuit of ecolromic and social
developmenL by the nations of Lhe world made ineviLable the continued growth
of demand for energy, and for eleclrical errergy in pafLicular. Nuclear pohrer

was Loday an essenlial source of eleclricit.y generation, and iL seemed Iikely
Lhat iL would make even more subst.antial contribuLions in the decades Lo

come. But in order to regain Lhe necessary world--wide confidence thaL would
faciliLaLe its growing use, iL was essential for it. Lo acquire a llehr reeord of
excellence. MosL of Lhe responsibility for achieving that. tay wibh individual
govertrmetrLs. However, tro single government could creaLe Lhat. conf idence
alone. rn order Lo achieve a measure of universal assurance regardirrg nuclear
safety, increased inLernational co-operation was indispensable. At. a juncture
when imporlanL areas of nultilateral inter-government.al co:operaLion were
facing cri.sis, iL was gratifying Lo observe thaL Lhe Mernber Bovertrment.s of the
Agency were drawing togelher in a corrsLruclive nanner, in order Lo dispel the
cloud which now hung over nuclear power. The experience of Lhe preceding four
nonLhs showed thaL governmenls had the abilily and determinaLion Lo achieve
thal co-operaLiott, and that. they sl-ood to gain a great deal frorn it.. He could
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assure the goverrrments represented at the present special session of Lhe

Conference that the Agency Secretariat would conLinue enLhusiastically and

energetically to stand by thern in that crucial efforL.

I{EASURES TO STRENGTHEN INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION IN NUCTEAR SAFETY AND
RADIOLOGICAL PROTECTION

60. llr. IIALLI{ANN (Federal Republic of Gerrnany) said that, after the
Chernobyl accident, the Federal Chancellor, ltr. Kohl, had suggested Lo the
nations of the world t^hat Lhey should meet to examine the causes and

eonseguences of the serious accident that had occurred, and to find an answer

to the question of how to ensure the safety of all nuelear installations
throughout Lhe world and improve it in the fuLure. ThaL initiative had found

a positive echo everywhere. The Government of the Federal Republic of Gerrnany

thanked all States and Governments for Lheir readiness Lo part,icipate in the
Conference's special session.

6L. The Agency had prepared the special session extremely weIl. The

experts who had met for preliminary tasks during the sunmer had also done

exeellent work. Two drafL international conventions, on early notification of
a nuclear accident and on assistance in the case of a nuclear accidenL or
radiological emergency, had been dran'n up. Those two eonvenLions would

considerably improve protective measures against the transboundary effects of
any reactor accidents. On behalf of his Government he would be signing both
conventions in Vienna. Until they entered into force officially for the
Federal Republic of Germany, they would be applied provisionally in accordance

with German law. His Government hoped that the two convenLions would be

signed and applled inunediately by many States.

62. The Federal Gerrnan Government thanlced the Soviet Union for its frank
and detailed description of the causes of and the sequence of events during
the Chernobyl accident. The accident had had serious consequences and had

claimed many victims. There was, however, a further aspect. Hany people were

alarrned and felt their own lives and those of their children and of future
generations to be threatened. They were frightened of nuclear power. They

were asking politicians and scientists whether it was legitirnate to continue

)
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to use nuclear poster after Chernobyl and whether Lhe peaceful use of nuclear
enerBy was still justified in moral terms. Governments throughout the world
were thus being asked to say, in the face of such a challenge Lo seience and

technology, whether civilian nuclear installati-ons were - at least until a

less dangerous enerBy source had been found - still neeessary for life on the
planet to remain worth living, bearing in mind the fact Lhat millions of
people throughouL Lhe world continued to die of hunger and wanL; they were

also being asked whether is was possible to conLrol * and therefore to
justify - the undeniable risks involved in nuclear posrer.

63. Answers to those quesLions could not be given on a national basis, and

the problems could noL be solved by an individual country alone. Radiation
was noL stopped by national frontiers, as had been clearly shown by the
Chernobyl accident. Each country would fulfil its naLional obligations only
if iL was aware of its responsibility towards the inLernational cornrnuniLy, in
other words towards mankind as a whole. In order to assume such

responsibilites, which devolved upon them as sovereign SLates, 'it was

therefore essential for countries Lo adopt and apply mandaLory agreemenls

relating to the safety of nuclear power plants.

64. The Government of the Federal Republie of Germany welcomed the Lwo

draft conventions, on early noLification and on assistance in the case of a

nuclear accident, which were being submitted to the special sessiorr. He

wished, however, to make four proposals in respect of them. First., it was

necessary Lo establish very sLrict safety standards for all nuclear
installations. In the inLerests of the whole of mankind, absolute prlori-ty
should be given to safety and, in parbicular, to ensuring that safety took
precedence over any consideration of profiLabiliLy. Secondly, the Agency's

safety recommendations should be brought into line with the presenL state of
lmowledge and, made mandatory in the most appropriate manner. Thirdly, all
States should declare themselves willing to accept that Agency OperaLional

Safety Review Teams (OSARTs) might regularly inspect their installations
serving Lhe peaceful uses of nuclear enerty. The Federal Republic of Gerntany

had already announced that it. was prepared to submiL to such safeLy reviews.

Finally, as regards compensation for damage, the principle of "the polluter
pays" should be applied. An effective world system applicable to liabifity
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for nuclear damage hras esselrtial. The Vienna and Paris convenLions on civil
and Lhird parLy liability rnighL serve as a basis for the inLroducLion of such

a sysLem. In his letLer of June 1985, General Secretary Gorbachev had st,ated

his agreement wiLh Ghancellor Kohl thaL, in fuLure, financial comperrsaLion for
nuclear damage should be Lhe subjecL of increased attention at internat-ional
level.

65. lf Menber States parLicipabing in the speci.al session bore Lhat. in mind

and achieved the corresponding resulLs, Lhey would find a Lechnical, and

Lherefore also a moral, justification for nuclear power. The risks of nuclear
po!{er had in fact been masLered and could be masLered. That enerBy source was

a trump card for mankind. Nuclear weapons could desLroy life, buL Ll're

peaceful uses of nuclear elrerBy could conLribute Lo ensurirrg that Lhe world
remained worLh living in for all inhabiLanLs of the planet. Industrialized
countries had a parLicularly imporLanL responsibiliLy in Lhal, cespecL. The

world's population continued to increase, and in the year 2000 Lhere would be

approximaLely 6-7 Lhousand million people on Earth. It appeared LhaL,

according Lo currenL forecasLs, Lhe remaining fossil fuels would suffice only
for the next few generaLions, It was rroL morally defensible for economically
sbrong counLries to oubmanoeuvre counLries of the Third World wiLh respecL to
the consumpLion of fossil fuels. Peacefut utilization of nuclear enerEy could
restore the balance; so far, approximately 15% of world elecLricity producLion

came from nuclear planLs.

66. In couclusion, he wished Lhe Conference every success and hoped that.

the special session would mark noL only the end of Lhe sunmer's work buL also
the beginning of increasingly close co-operat.ion on nuclear safely. The

confidence of people in Lhe peaceful uses of nuclear enerBy needed to be

restored, and all Stabes should make it clear LhaL they had nothing to hitle
where safety was collcerned; it was only by thab means Lhat prosperity and

security eould be assured for fuLure generations.

67, Mr. SHCHERBTNA (Union of Soviet SocialisL Republics) said that ilre
special session of the General Conference represented an imporLant. step
towards the implemenbaLion of proposals put forward by many countries with a

view to sLrengLhening inLernational co-operation, Lo establishing Lhe
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condiLiolrs llecessary for Lhe safe use of atoms for peace atrd to givirrg effecL

to Lhe init.iat ives of Lhe Gerroral SecreLary of Lhe GetrLral Committee of Lhe

Soviet Conununist ParLy, Mr. M. Gorbachev, relaLing Lo atr inLernaLional regime

for Lhe safe developmenL of rruclear poh/er, iniLiaLives which had beerr widely
greeted LhroughouL the world. ThaL regime should be esLablished as soon äs

possible. SLaLes, boLh individually and collectively, should conclude

inLernaLional underLakings Lo develop nucleirr pol^ter safely.

68. Throughout the hisLory of mankind, Lhere had been no more intporLanl

scientific discovery, from the poirrl of view of iLs consequences, than LhaL of
Lhe atom and Lhe masLery of nuclear fission. Over LhirLy years of Lhe use of
alomic energy for saLisfying Lhe social and ecorromic rreeds of marrkind had

proved thaL Lhe world had irrevocably embarked on Lhe nuclear era. The use of
the energy of the atom had rrow become an objeeLive necessiLy and a condilion
for Lhe progress of civilization. In Lhe Soviel Union, the developnetrL of
atomic enerBy would be pursued in accordance with Lhe proBrä:rmme laid down for
Ltre period up to Lhe year 2000.

69. However, during his scientific and Lechnical conquesls, nan errcounlered

dangerous forces. Atomic enerty, for exanple, could escape his conLcol, and

Lhe lessous learued from acciderrls LhaL had Laken place in nuclear powe)r

plants caused Lhe world communiLy to ask quesLions abouL Lhe fulure
reliability of the new Lechnology. The accidenL of 26 April 1986 irr UniL 4 of
the Chernobyl power plant had grievously affecLed the Soviet people and had

alarrned the inLernaLional conrmuniLy. ILs causes and consequences were

well-ktrown. Det.ailed informaLion on a whole ranBe of quesLions relating Lo

the acciderrL had been provided by Lhe Soviet delegaLion to Lhe meeLing of
experLs held in Vienna under Lhe auspices of Lhe Agency. ThaL accidenl, in
addit.ion Lo Lhose aL nuclear power planLs in many oLher counLries, showed thaL
questions of safety and reliabiliLy required ceaseless atLenLion. ln the
application of modern and complex Lechnologies, negligence and incompeLence

were unaecepLable.

70. Following Lhe accident., the SovieL Union had sLrengLhened Llre

precautions in force at. all Lypes of nuclear power planL, and had adopLed new

safety neasures which t.ook account of Lhe most recenL experietrce and

scienbific daLa relating, for example, Lo Lhe Lest.ing of metal and oLher plant
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comporrenls atrd Lo Lhe more extensive use of auLomaLic process control. A

crucial problem aL all nuclear i.nsLallalions was thaL of Lhe opLimizaLion of
the man-nachine inLerface. ThaL was a dual Lask: it was necessery, on the
otre hatrd, Lo raise Lhe qualificaLions of sLaff by improving t.raining nethods

and, otr Lhe other hand, Lo design reacLors which were si.mpler Lo operate and

Lo provide opLi.mum working condiLions for operaLors. A special MinisLry of
Nuclear Power had been seL up in the Soviel Union.

7I. The work enLailed in putting Lhe Chernobyl plant back inLo operal-ion

had enlered iLs final phase. EnLombnent of Lhe damaged unit, and

decoulaminaLion of Lhe siLe were beirrg completed. The level of radioacLivity
had reLurtred Lo normal. The firsL urriL was pracLically ready Lo be sLarted
up. The normal waLer supply, venLilaLion and automatic sysLems were operalinE
in Lhe planL, and preparaLions hrere also under $ray for Lhe sLartup of the
second r.rniL. [.]xLensive consLrucLiorr work on accommodation for plant workers

and for the population evacuaLed from Lhe conLaninaLed zone had been

conplel-ed. ThaL population was enjoying subsLanLial material assisLance and

conli.nuous medical surveillance. TesLs had noL shown any new case of
radiaLion di.sease or l-haL any nehr cases were foreseeable. Eleven persolrs hrere

currenLly being LceaLed in hospiLals in Moscow and Kiev.

72. On behalf of Lhe SovieL GovernmenL, he Lhanked governmenLs,

organizaLions aud i.ndividuals who had provided assislatrce aL Lhe Lime of the
Chernobyl disasler. The Soviel populaLion saw in that geslure Lhe pronise of
a beLLer fuLure on earlh and would always remember it. gratefully. Everyone

should Lake an inleresL in Lhe fate of the EarLh, since man had rroryhere else
Lo live. It was therefore necessary to lirniL as far as possible the risk of
accidenLs aL nuclear insLallations, and thaL Lask would require Lhe concerLed

efforLs of many counLries.

73, The establishment of an inLernalional regime for Lhe safe development.

of truclear energy, along Lhe lines of Lhe proposals submiLted by the Soviet.
Uniotr aL l-he special session of the General Conference[1], would contribut.e to
Lhe sLrengLhening of internaLional co-operaLion on Lhe peaceful uses of atomic

The SovieL proposals are conLained in General Conference documenL
cc( sPL. I ) /8 .
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enerty and make it systemaLic in naLure. The progranme proposed by Lhe Soviet
Union aimed at setLint up a material, scientific and Lechnological base for
Lhe safe developmenl of nuclear energy, supplemenl-ed wiLl'r internaLional
regulations and agreemerrts. The mairr elemenls proposed had been discussed at
meetings of Lhe Board of Governors in May and June and trad been irrcluded in
Lhe Agetrcyts programme of activiLies. The SovieL Union, which was prepared Lo

rrotify all truclear accidenLs if - as a resulL of such an accidenL - Ltrere was

a danger of a Lransboundary release of radioacLivity, hras proposing Lhe

setLing up of a sysLem of early noLification of nuclear accidenls likely to
cause trarrsboundary releases, for example, on Lhe basis of the drafL
convetrtion being submitted to Lhe presenL special sessiorr of Lhe Gerreral

Cotrferencel2l , which Lhe SovieL Uniorr $ras prepared Lo sign; Lhe sysLen could
be backed up by an itrLernational data bank containing data on rraLural
background radiation levels, and also by a seL of inLernalional sLandards

relating to radionuclide concerrLraLions and levels of radioacLive
cont.amitration in an area affecLed by an accidenl. His Goverrrmenl was also
proposiug a meehanism for providing assist.ance in emergencies arrd acciderrLs;
an atreemenL between counlries consLrucLing or operaLing nuclear power plarrLs

and olher insLallatiotrs providirrg for Lhern Lo fotlow Lhe relevanL Agency

Lechnical recommendations; safeLy analyses of exisLing pranl-s; a nehr

generatiorr of highly safe reacLor designs; an inLernaLional convenLion
prohibiting miliLary abLacks on nuclear instal,Iat.ions and measures for
prevenLittg uuclear Lerrorism; impJ.emenLaLion of the ConvenLion on Physical
ProLect.ion of Nuclear Material in Lhe largesL possible number of countries; an

intertrational legal insLrumenL governing relations belween SLaLes in Lhe evenL
of nuclear accidents; and, finally, Lhe assignalion of a eenlral role Lo Lhe

Agency in Lhe safety regime proposed and an increased cont.ribution by
specialized agetrcies of Lhe UniLed Naliorrs, such as lrlHo, UNEP and UNESCO.

74. A feature of Lhe modern world, in which everything was inLerdepenrlenL,
was existence, alongside the aLom for peace, of Lhe aLom for war. Nuclear
niliLarisn had created a critical siLuat.ion, which was becoming increasingly
difficult Lo control as the arms race gained in nomentum. Mankind was

I2l Reproduced in documenL GC(SPL.I)/2, Annex II.
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preparinB Lo errLer Lhe Lwenly-firsl cenLury, of which much hras expected and of
which each had a differenl percepLion. ln considering l-he fuLure, it. should

nol be forgot.Len that over fifl-y Lhousand nuclear wadreads pernanenLly

LhreaLened Ll're inhabitanLs of Lhe planeL. The darrger hras greaL. tdiLh Lhe

fuLure developmenL of nehr weapons sysLems, Lhere would scarcely be any t.irne,

in Lhe evenL of a crisis, to beconre aware of the danger and Lo take poliLical
aclion. Getruine nuclear safel-y and securiLy were inconceivable wiLhout a stop
bei.ng pul Lo maLerial preparaLions for nuclear war and wiLhout. Lhe LoLal

eli.minaLion of all neans of conducLing such a ürar. In Lhe nuclear arrd space

äB€, realism dict-aLed a new approach Lo inLernational relaLions and concert,ed

efforLs by SLaLes wiLh differerrL social syslems Lo sLop Lhe deadly arms race
and Lo improve radically the polilical cli.rnate of Lhe planeL. The only
possible way of proceedirrg was Lo sLop nuclear LesLs and, ullimalely, Lo

el jni.naLe all nuclear r^teapons from the EarLh. IL was Line Lo acL decisively
arrd responsibly and Lo prepare Lo take corrcrele and visible measures Lo

dirninish Lhe risks of nuclear war. The Soviel Union had Laken a sLep in that
direcLion by declaring, a rrnilaleral moraLorium orr rruclear explosiorrs, By its
acLiotr and iniLiative, the Soviet- Uniorr was alLempLing to slrengLhen Lhe hope

of traliotrs for a cl'range irr Lhe siLualion and for an outconre other Lhan

cotrfcotrlaLion. The Lwent.ieLh eenLury must come Lo a close under Lhe sign of
rruclear disarmametrt and Lhe establishmenL of a reliable syslem for Lhe

securiLy of Lhe world. The Stockholm undersLandings showed Lhat. poliLical
goo<twill could resull- i.n an agreemenl and in compromises oll mosl complex

quesLions. His delegalion was del-ermined Lo conLribut.e Lo Lhe success of Lhe

special sessiou of Lhe General Conference and t.o make a corrstrucLive and

serious conlribulion to Lhe search for means of resolving Lhe inrporLanl and

serious Lasks which devolved upon iL in Lhe sphere of Lhe safe uLilizalion of
aLomic energy for peaceful purposes.

/5. Mr.-ld4l-xEB (United Kingdom) said Lhat living standards had changed

cotrsiderably in a large parl of the world during the presenL cenLury, and

everyotte knew LhaL thal change would have been impossible without abundanL

enerBy resources. Duritrg Lhat. time, Lhe world's population had quadrupled,
itrdusLrial aclivity had expanded aL an unprecedenLed raLe and Lhe cenLury trad

been Lhe firsL in hisLory in which sig,nificanL energy shorlages had been
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experienced and in which it had become possible that energy supply could no

longer meet damand. In the light of known reserves of non-renewable enerty
resources, it was clear thaL the improvemenL in living standards rnight be casL

into doubt. in the next century. All other possible enerty sources were

therefore being actively irrvestigated: solar, wind, tidal and geothermal;

and the United Kingdon had not been the country most inactive in launehing

research proBrarmes on those topics. But all the indicat.ions srere that, even

if all those energy sources could make a contribution, they would in no case

be able to satisfy world requiremenLs. And if, despite those forecasts, a

decision was taken to abandon nuclear power, the problem would take on

eatastrophi-e dirnensions. One third of Lhe electricity of the member states of
the European Cornmuni-ty was now being produced by nuclear means. The Soviet
Union, the United States and many other major countries ürere assuming Lhat

nuclear power would be one of Lheir main sources of energy supply; Lo

elirninate t-haL source would resulL in considerable economic upheaval. Nuclear
power had many advanbages from both Lhe economic and the environmental points
of view; the only problem was how Lo use it safely, and ib was up to the
General Gonference and the Agency to find the solution.

76. The Chernobyl accident had alarmed the whole world; it had

demonstrated Lhat any large accidenL had int.ernational repercussions and that
its effects would not be limited by territorial boundaries. In such

conditions it had become clear that the Agency should draw up agreemenLs and

undersLandings and should elaborate the practices and procedures for
international co-operation which would enable all to benefit from nuclear
poerer in safety. The prospects of that objecLive being meL had been improved

by the fact that the Soviet Union, rather than concealing the facts out of
national pride, had provided the inforrnation required by the international
corununity and had carried out an objective analysis of the causes of the

acccidenL. It had indicated that misLakes had been made in design, operation
and management, and that uncompromisint analysis would enable it to continue
with its nuclear power protramme in highly satisfactory safety conditions;
that honesty would also make it possible, at an international level, to
develop effective safety policies.
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71. The Chernobyl accident had shown that. the Agency was Lhe body which

should take action in such cases. Of course, every counLry would wish Lo

cerry ouL its own programmes and, in particular, members of the European

Conununity would wish to study together their conunon problems in that
connection. However, as regards the establishrnenL of a regime for
inLernational co-operation on safety, the Agency was best placed to act. The

United Kingdorn Government supported Lhe Ageney and its work unreservedly and

was prepared to sign the conventions before the General Conference. The

conventions would then have to be ratified, but Lhe BriLish Government would

apply them inunediately. l{oreover, it intended to inform the Agency and States
liable to be affected in the event of an accident oceurring at its rnilitary
installations; in that way, all sectors of the nuclear industry, both
nilitary and civilian, were resolved to carry out their responsibilities in
that sphere.

78. In addition, his Government was anxious to see the establishrnent of a

general system of compensation in respect of nuelear accidents and would

support the settints up of a binding international regine for thaL purpose. He

also wished to make certain other proposals, which he considered could be

usefully implemented in the coming months. FirsL, it was necessary - and the
events of Chernobyl had proved that - to adopt and perfecL an inLernational
accidenL warning system; the Agency should moniLor the introduction of such a
system to ensure that it was effective and universal. Secondly, exchanges of
experience should be put on a systematic basis. A permanent exchange

programme in spheres such as training, sysbems for protection against human

error and all methods of preventing and deteeting radioactive releases should

be seL up.

79. Thirdly, the Agency should review all existing regulations. It had

done important work on the development of a Gode of Practice on Governmental

Organization for the Regulation of Nuclear Poerer PlanLs[3], which had

certainly been useful to countries embarking for the first time on nuclear
programmes. The tirne had come to extend that work: the Agency should update

)
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the infor:nation at its disposal about all national regulatory systems by

providing an exact definition of the powers of nuclear inspectorates, their
objectives, their role in the issuing of reactor construction licences, in the
approval of their design and in the development of risk evaluation
techniques. After collating that information - which could be conununicated to
all countries - the Agency would be in a good position to ensure that
infor:nation about the measures adopted by one regulatory authority were

transniLted to other authorities which had not yet Laken such measures, so

that they could apply thern quickly. In addition, the Agency could set up a
team which could co-ordinate a peer review of international regulatory systems

with a view to bringing about a constructive exchange of ideas abouL how those
regulatory systems could be improved. The United Kingdom would welcome such a
role for Lhe Agency.

80. Fourthly, the Agency should become capable of evaluating the quality of
nuclear installation inspectorates. It was not possible to establish an

internaLional inspecLorate or even a European inspectorate, in üiew of the
diversiLy of reactors, language problems and the need for inspectors to be

pennanently near the installations they inspected. The Agency could, however,

obtain the services of experts who could provide advice to different
inspectorates. Finally, the Convention on Assistance in the Case of a Nuclear

Accident or Radiological Emergency[4] deserved support. On the occasion of
the chernobyl accidenL, the Soviet authorities had received international
assistance, for which they had expressed their gratitude. The Agency should

set up a system for channelling such help quickly and effectively.

81. The time had come to open up neür perspectives and to select options

which would enable coming generations to benefit from an enerty forrn which was

safe, of enorrnous economic value and environmentally more acceptable than any

other form used so far. If appropriate regulations and safety requirements

were drawn up, nuclear power would not pollute the atmosphere in the way that
other energy forrns had done, nor would it pollute lakes and forests. Nuclear

posrer, like all great human achievements, posed problems and presenLed dangers

t4l DrafL reproduced in document GC(SPL.I)/2, Annex III.
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but, by means of international eo-operation, it should make a massive

contribution to securing the future of mankind. The Agency should Lherefore

be at the heart of an international safety system which enjoyed Lhe confidence
of all.

82. llr. HERRINGTON (United States of America) read the following
message addressed by llr. Ronald Reagan, PresidenL of the UniLed SLaLes of
America, to the General Gonference:

"On behalf of the American people I extend best wishes Lo all of you
for a constructive and successful meeting, on the vital issues relating
to nuclear safety.

"Each day events within our ovvn national borders focus our atLention on
the importance and the urtency of protecting the safety of our people.
Natural disasters, accidents on our highways and in our skies - to name
just a few concerns - are constant reminders of the need to preserve a
sharp focus on national public safety. Sometimes, however, an event
occurs which unambi6uously demonstrates the profoundly interdependent
nature of our world and the need for a collective international focus
on safety. The accident at Chernobyl was such an event. It is
dramatically clear that we are all affected by this tragic occurrence.
It is also clear that if we are to learn all that hre can about the
accident, and mainLain the most effective nuclear safety measures
possible, we must work closely and consistently together. Although
each country bears the responsibility for the safety of its nuclear
protramne, ercpanded international co-operation in nuclear safety is
essential to continued vitality and growth in nuclear enerBy. This
growth must continue if we are to meet adequaLely the enerBy needs of
our children and of future generations.

"Fortunately, expanded interrrational co-operation in nuclear safety can
readily and effectively be pursued under Lhe auspices of Lhe
International Atomic Energy Agency. The IAEA Director General Blix and
his staff are to be eonumended for their dedicated efforLs to respond
quickly and capably to the Chernobyl accident. IAEA l{ernber States
should also be conunended for the speed with which they responded to the
demanding task of reviewing the eauses and consequences of the
accident. Their work in completing negotiation of international
conventions on the reporting of nuclear accidenLs and the provision of
emerBeney assistance in the event of such accidents is parbicularly
noteworthy.

"Together we have made an impressive beginning in expanding our
eo-operation. However, we have only just begun. Through the IAEA and
other international institutions we have the opportunity and
responsibility to share with each other facts and insights which can
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further enhance the safeLy of the nuclear power p1anls which contribute
much to the energy security of many nations. The United StaLes is
fully conunitted to working closely with you to ensure the safest
possible world for all our peoples. üle owe them nothing less."

83. The presenL session was convening at a decisive momenL in Lhe hisLory
of the world nuclear comnuniLy. The fuLure of nuclear enerty and of the
Agency itself was at stake. Nearly six monLhs previously, a Lragedy had

occurred at Chernobyl: innoeenL persons had died, and major and cosLly
disruptions had occurred both in Lhe Soviet Union and in rreighbouring
countries. The radioactivity released by Lhe accident. had caused concern,
even actual damage, in neighbouri.ng counLries. ThroughouL Lhe world,
quesLions had been asked about Lhe future of nuclear power. The presenL

special session would have been unnecessary if one country had not failed to
meeL its international responsibiliLies. Once again he wished Lo express to
all those affecLed the sympathy and concern of the UniLed StaLes at the losses
which they had suffered, and he sincerely trusLed Lhat the efforLs at presenL

being put forLh to deal with the afLetnath of Chernobyl would conLinue Lo

progress successfulty and rapidly.

84. Safe as conunercial nuclear poerer was, an even greater efforL Lhan ever
musL be made Lo ensure thaL such an accidenL was nol repeaLed. A sLronger
protrafime of co-operation in internaLional nuclear safety was called for. If
inadequaLe safeLy was toleraLed, safety would indeed be inadequate. The

present problem wes a human one, and amenable to human solubion. The special
session of Lhe General Conference would have served no purpose if it were noL

used to make progress in the dornain of safeLy and Lo resLore the confidence of
the public. Protection of the public must remain a prioriLy concern - a

proposition upon which there could be no compromise.

85. The issue was not whether nuclear enerty was viable, buL how iL could
be made more safe. There was no doubL that nuclear power was necessary and

that it was a key element in world enerty securiLy. Commercial nuclear enerty
was an important power option, which it would be inconceivable to abandon. At
present, there were 382 nuclear power plants in operation, generating 15% of
the world's electricity; they supplied power to schools, hospitals,
industries and so on, and Lhey had enhanced international energy security by
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meking it possible to save the equivalenL of nearly 7 million barrels of oil
per day. The nuclear indusLry had made iL possible to reduce world dependence

on oil, and had conLributed greatly to general energy security. The

UniLed States was convinced that nuclear elect.riciLy generation should be

continued, and Lhat that could be done in a safe, reliable and effective
manner. The world's energy requirements were increasing, and it was Lhe role
of nuclear energy to play its part in rneeLing those requiremenLs. Aceording

to reliable esLimates, the demand for electricity would cont-inue to increase
during the coming decade in the United StaLes, in Europe and particularly in
developing countries. The United States was forLunate in having aecess to a

wide variety of energy sources, but marry other counlries were not in that
happy posiLion. They musL retain the opLion of a sLrong nuclear protranme.

86. In order to furLher Lhe exchange of ideas on problems of safety, which

was one of the purposes of the special session of the General Conference, he

wished to give an accounL of recent developmenLs in the United States in the
nuclear power field, It wenL without saying that. any counLry which launched a
nuclear power prograrnme bore the responsibility for Lhe safeLy of iLs own

instalLations. The United StaLes federal regulaLory nelwork, operated by the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) was charged wiLh supervision of the enLire
conunercial nuclear fuel cycle, on the basis of rigorous sLandards for
consLrucLion and operalion, technical reviews, systemaLic inspection and a

safety research progranune. The NRG ensured LhaL all uses of nuclear materials
in the UniLed StaLes conformed to the requirements of the protection of public
health and safety and of the environmenL, and Lo the requirements of national
securiLy * whether it was a maLLer of safeguarding nuclear rnateriais against

thefL and saboLage, ensuring the safe transport and disposal of nuclear

maLerials and wasLes, or preserving neighbouring countries from any harmful

effects. For Lhe United States Government safeLy was Lhe top priority issue,

and it ensured that reactors were operaLed in conforrnity wiLh strict safety

standards.

87. RighL from the beginning, it had been Lhe builders and operators of

reactors - i.e. industry - who had been prirnarily responsible for safe

operation. No system of regulation would be effective if, on siLe,

)
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inadequat.ely trained persorrrrel were employed, or if careless operaLional

procedures were applied. Thab was why Lhe uLility companies in Lhe

United StaLes had, on their oHm init.iaLive, protressively introduced

arrantemenLs to monitor, supervise arrd upgrade Lheir performance, wiLh the

help of such organizations as Lhe Nuclear SafeLy Arralysis CenLre and Lhe

InsLitute of Nuclear Power Operatiorrs (INPO). BuL even Lhen, the elect.riciLy
companies had felb LhaL Lhey could do betLer: in 1985 they had, under the

auspices of the ULitity Nuclear Power OversighL GoruniLLee, conmissiorred a

special study to see how Lhe operaLional perfornance of Unit.ed StaLes reacLors

could be improved. Following Lhat study, uLility companies had agreed Lo

embark on an energetic protranune of self-evaluat.ion aimed at achieving
operaLional excellence aL all nuclear power staLions. The role of Lhe NRC in
that connecLion had been a prominent. and imporLanL one. fts chairman had

emphasized Lhe imporLance of self-discipline and the highest qualificaLions aL

all levels boLh wiLhin the NRC and in Lhe nuclear industry. All NRC

acLivities, including for example iLs rnajor safeLy research protramme,

conducted in co-operation with many count,ries and emphasizing sLandardizaLion
for future nuclear planLs, hrere intended to ensure Lhe safe performance of all
Unit.ed States civilian nuclear facilibies.

88. In the area of research and developnenL, American experLs were stutlying
ways of naking, future reacLors sinpler and safer. In Lhat area the UniLed

SLates regarded it as essential Lo work in close co-operaLion wiLh other
countries, for advances iu safet.y Lechrrology should continue t.o be shared
between all irrt.eresLed parties.

89. The accident at Chernobyl had underscored jusL how closely Lhe world's
fortunes and fates were linked in Lhe energy field. It. had now becorne vit.al
to inst.itute an inLertraLional progranme of bilat.eral and mulLilateral
co-operation aimed aL ensuring nuelear safety Lhroughout Lhe world. In thaL
connection he believed that Lhere were five principal areas on which at.LenLion
should be focused: first.ly, the adopLion of Lhe convenLion orr early
noLification of a nuclear accidenL, whose provisions srere in compleLe harmony

with the policy long followed by the Unit.ed StaLes, was extremely important.
That couvention, whose entry inLo force would involve no modification of
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UniLed StaLes policy on Lhe subjecl, would represenL decisive progress for Lhe

internaLional communiLy. Should any other significanL nuclear accident occur

in Lhe fulure, Lhe convenlion would help States Lo deal with Lhe Lransboundary

radiological cortsequences Lhereof . The UniLed StaLes delegatioll r^tas Lherefore
prepared t-o sign Lhe convenLion, subjecL to raLificalion, aL Lhe preserrL

session. He also wished Lo sLress thaL, without awaiting raLificat.ion of the
corrvenLion, the Uniled States would, in Lhe evenL of a nuclear accidenL

covered by Art.icle 1 of Lhe convenLion, volunLarily noLify SLates LhaL were or
nighL be physically affected and Lhe Agency, and would provide them wiLh all
avai.lable informat.ion for purposes of minimizing Lhe radiological consequences

of Lhe incidenL. The Uniled SLaLes would also volunlarily provide
rroLification orr any oLher nuclear accidenL which had, or might have,

Lransboundary radiological ef fecLs,

90. AdopLion of Lhe convenlion on emertency assisLance would also
consLil-ule decisive progress. That convenlion, which reaffirmed the role of
Lhe Agency in safet-y maLLers, should greatly enhance Lhe abilit.y of St.aLes to
assisl- each oLher in case of an accidenL; it was Lhe culminalion of an idea

first. proposed by the United SLaLes some years previously. And indeed, his
counlry had shown, during Lhe days following the Chernobyl accidenL, Llial it
lvas ullreservedly willing Lo offer its assisLance. His delegat.ion was ready to
sign Lhab convenLion also, subjecL Lo ralification, and he inviLed oLher

tlember SLaLes Lo do Lhe same.

9L. Thirdly, iL was a matLer of urgency Lo expand the progranmes of
rnultilaLeral co-operaLiou otr reacLor safely and radiological proLeqLion,

Those htere areas where Lhe Agency had already accomplished rnuch, but it could
do still more. The proposed expanded programme in fhe field of nuclear
safety[5] should nake it possible t-o sLrengLhen those activilies, and he

Lrusled thal both aL Lhe present special session and aL the regular session of
the General Conference Member St.aLes would endorse that. progranme.

ts1 Described in DocumenL GC(xxx)/777/Add.1 prepared for submission to the
General Conference at iLs LhirLielh regular session.
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92. Then also, it was incumbent upon everyone to learn all the lessons from
the Chernobyl accident. During recent weeks the technical aspects of the
accidenL had been analysed by specialists throughout, the world in a highly
constructive manner. In particular, the technical meeting organized by the
Agency in August L986 had done much to identify the causes of bhe accident and

to define those technical issues which nerited further analysis. However,

there were several serious questions still to be pursued, and Lhe

international community was awaiting Lhe answers thereto. Those questlons
dealt with design, instrumentaLion, Lraining, containment and so on. The

Soviet Union had indieated that it would provide additional answers following
the further studies bo be carried out under the auspices of the IAEA, and

indeed Lhose anshters were mandatory. The United StaLes was prepared t.o give
strong support to the invesLigations in question, and would offer new

suggestions at the rneeting of nuclear safety e:<perLs planned for bhe end

of 1986.

93. Finally, the time had come for each country to begin a new era of
co-operation, not only of a multilat,eral but also of a bilateral nature *hen
their conmon interests so dictated. The United States had a long record of
co-operation with many countries in developing bhe peaceful uses of nuclear
enerBy' and sought to conLinue Lo do so. For example, Lhe US-USSR JoinL
Conunittee on Co-operabion in the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy had rnet in
August 1986, for the first birne in eight years; the Committee had agreed to
exchange technical delegations responsible for preparing possible co-operation
in areas of mutual interest in nuclear power plant safety. The United States
was ready to co-operate in that field with other States, in the interests of
all, so as to improve safe and reliable operation of nuclear power stat,ions
throughout bhe world, to provide the general public with betber infor:nation,
and to enable everyone to continue to take advantage of the peaceful uses of
atomic enerty.

94. In Hay 1986, in Tokyo, President Reagan had declared, along wibh the
leaders of other maJor indust,rial nations, that nuclear pohrer, if properly
managed, would continue to be an increasingly widely used source of enerty,
with each country engaged in nuclear power generation bearing full and
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unegulvocel reaponstblllty for the safety of ltg installatlons. But at the
seme tine those leaders had stressed that "for each country the rnalntenance of
safety and securlty ls an lnternatlonal responelblllty." The events occurrlng
durlng the recent perlod tave trounds for bellevlng that the States l{enbers of
the Atency shared that polnt of view and that they rould contlnue to work

elosely together to achleve those obJectlves. The G'hernobyl accldent had made

lt abundantly clear that nuclear safety waa not, and could not be, a solely
natlonal concern, and that the world conurunlty mrst meet the challenge both
lndlvlduatly and collectlvaly. There agaln, no coryromlse was poselble and

every natlon using the atom should solennly undertake to engure the safety of
lts nuclear lnstallations.

95. The IAEi had been a beacon foe world nuclear eafety for many years.

The United Statee delegatlon hoped that, ln a splrlt of openness and

co-operatlon, the General Conference nould lay the foundatlons for even closer
lnter"natlonal co-operation on safety lssues. If that were so, the recenL

events would have constltuted an opportunity to create enhanced confldence ln
the atom as a aource of enerty.

The meetinr rose at 1.5 p.m
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